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The rate of twist in a Remington Model 700 Muzzleloade~i'~\,,i::,\:::;:, .. J·::i:,,( 
·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·, .·.·,·.·,·.· 
''''''''"''''" 

The rate of twist in a Remington Model 700 Muzzle loader isJ in 28". Thi~'i~@W,S for exceptional 
accuracy with a variety of round balls. conical bullets and o:@'l!P~oially desigo~'Qore-Lokt bullets 
with sabots. ::;:::::ifHl@f::;::::,.. ''':{ 

To load the powder: 

I. Using the ramrod with extension hani;!l~::~~ci'@\\§ijij\.~iif~~g, swab the bore to 
the breech plug with a cleaning patctf'th'at has beeP\"'~~~~rated with Remington 
All-Natural Bore Cleaner to remove.:~:~y.c,Jebris or fouling that may have 
accumulated in the bore while the rif:1~:w:asin storage. 

2. Swab the bore with cleaning patches'ufaM~ij~i:~~~*hes come out clean and 
dry. . ..... , ...... ,,,,,,.,.;,,::,::::,rn:,r:: 

3. Swab the bore with a cleaning p~t##i~Mif'Wltf.fR~hiington Wonder Lube 
paste for black powder. ·':'.,}:f:)t::,,., 

4. Point the firea1·m in a safe dir.ectiori''~~:tf#fo$.:at least two percussion caps, 
musket caps or No. 209 primi~s to make''su\t~i:the flash hole through the 
nipple is clear and dry. Re$ii;l(ial bo.~.~leaner at the breech could saturate the 
powder and increase the p~$'Sibilitf':M a mi8lf!re or a hang fire. 

5. Place the butt of the rifl%,i~ffa fi~r:Mfstabl~;(~\jrtace with the muzzle pointed up 
and well away from you:r::'~9:~'Y:i:Tt~at tt1jf:r,1·rearm as if it were loaded at 
all timeslll ..•. ,,,~t{::}~:};..,, .):):? 

6. Use individual powder tn~asure'fo'''~~ilM:the correct amount of powder into the 
bore. Make sure tq.,~ijj:~~Jt~r:,.:fFg 6fa(:k powder equivalent PXRODEX RS 
only. Never use A~J::qti~Htit.YWif:~nY other powder. Never pour powder 
directly into the m@£1e from a·'i$'Wder flask or container. A lingering spark 
could ignite the ent\fo container of:Wiwder. Always use an individual charge 
measure. Never''~ijg:::~~ maxJ.fflhm charge of powder. 

7. Keep the muz;zle poiHtei'-i~#~~.~f~way from your body at all times to keep the 
powder in th~'''8@~grn offfr(i)}~ff~I and to avoid accidents or injury. 

8. Proceed to loa•a:::ti~:i!idit:~m;(,(tile ... , 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

I. Keep t~'~'i'g~i':·~~i·'f~:e.tifle on a firm, stable surface with the muzzle pointed up 
and #W.ijy_from'Y:ii>:~b~~\:!.'I· 

2. If ydti:~M®$~JQ. use l#Remington Wonder Wad, place it evenly on the muzzle 
so it plug'fftfniii?~#l::irn bore. Push the wad into the bore a short distance with a 

3. 4tj~~~'BWlf1M~:~i~:~g;:ctiles as follows: 
:::~\::,+::::::rq.load a Saboted Conical, firmly seat the projectile in the sabot and 

·:::::::pq~h't~~ sabot and projectile into the bore by hand. 
fd''liji':lWiii.iLubed Conical, push the lubricated projectile by hand into 

.,:,:;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::,,, ... ._ bofit 

a Patched Round Ball, lay a lubricated patch evenly over the 
and push a round ball into the center of the patch and into the 

nn:•'""''·ri\I hand. 
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